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Wooîfw^RD & Lo ROP 
The Christmas Store 

For 

Wear 

This 

Season 

Smart 

Shirts 
and 

Neckties 

If He 

is the 

Sportsman 
Type 

If He 

is an 

Inveterate 

Smoker 

Intimate 

Gifts 

of 

Distinction 

Evening 
Wear- 

Always 
Welcome 

Pigskin Gloves are the prime 
favorite among well-dressed 
men. Slip-on style, 
in ftrav, natural, and ΓΛ 
brown φ J.OU 

Hand-blocked Cashmere Wool 
Scarfs in rich colorings and pat- 
terns, yet essential- 
ly masculine ...···· 

,3 OIIU I'O I- 

$3.50 
Imported Wool Socks in effec· 
tive «rgyle patterns are ex- 

ceedingly appealing. Ya- 
rious colorings T*· 

wmmm 

Botany Wool Ties fit in with 
the rugged clothes men are 

weariifg. Stripes, plaids, 
and figures $1 

Full Wool-lined Slippers 
natural sheepskin, with 
leather soles. Nat 
ural cuff 

in 

soft 

> ·ν· $3.25 
Rahy Shaker Sweater with crew 

neck will fit ideally under a 

coat. Klack, hrown, 
navy, gray and ma- ("Λ 
roon φΟ.Ου 

Plain White American Broad- 
cloth Shirts are most accept- 
able to every man. Collar-at- 
tached and neckband ΕΛ 
styles φΖ.Οϋ 

Silk Ties in designs taken from 
Cathedral windows are avail- 
able in a variety of dJO ΡΛ 
beautiful colorings.. 

Fine Quality Madras Shirts, 
single needle stitched to give 
a custom appearance. Collar- 
attached style, in various 
striped effects 

Warp Print Silk Tie* «re shown 
in figures to satisfy every man's 
taste and fancy. 
Hand tailored ..... $1.50 

A gift of «ell-chosen Woven 
Madras Shirts with two collars 
to match is always 
appreciated. Vari- 
ous striping» $2.50 

Rough Weave Ties go well 
with outdoor roughish suit fab- 
rics. Figures and stripes, 
in choice colorings ..... Y~ 

(">aily-striped or plain-color He will find these Wool Golf This convenient and practical 
Suspenders encased in a tray Hose warm on brisk mornings. pull-over, vee-neck Sweater of 
that may be uaed to serve Plain colon with d* Ι ΓΛ soft Alpaca is most acceptable. 
beverages. Wanted colors fancv tops Τ ' ·3*/ <»rav, blue, and nat· 

ural 

Hand-sewn Deerskin Gloves 
are fine for driving the car and 
general sportswear. But· 

ton-clasp >t>Ie ..... 

car ana 

$5 
Sterling Silver Initialed Buckle 
and Leather Belt is a gift that 
complies with a man's 
idea of usefulness Y 

The outdoor man will like this 
leather jacket with Talon-fas- 
tened front. In grav and φ Ι Λ 

brown φ'ν 

A "Bomh" type cigarette con- 

tainer with humidor and four 
compartments for various 
brands 

l«»ui 

$4 
A Dunhill Pipe will set your 
gift smartly apart from the 
others. Several styles dj Ι Λ 
from which to select.· ψ ' » 

This Roll-top Cigarette Box 
will get a place of honor on any 
desk or study tahle. il ΓΛ 
Two compartment! 

Rnnson Rondette— a lighter 
shaped like a watch— ÎC 
modern streamlined .... 

Cigarette Case and Lighter 
(Combination will he a doubly 
appreciated gift. 
Decorated enamel $7.50 

Its unusualness draws attention 
to this "book set" cigarette 
box with four parti- 
tions ........ 

El tlKOItll. 

t $3.50 

riuh Lounge Pajamas will sure- 

ly meet with his approval. Va- 
riety of patterns in vari- 
ous color combinations... T· 

Plain-color Celanese Shorts 
with French hacks will be ap- 
preciated by the men of the 
family. White, blue, & Ι ΓΛ 
and canary ψ 

Fine White Celanese Shirt» 
with deep cut armholes are ap- 
proved for their com- d* I 

fortable fit. Each Τ 

Plain-color Silk Pajamas with 
contrasting trim are very im· 
pressive and luxurious gifts. 
Choice of white and six $5 

Calf Opera Slippers with fancy 
trimming on the vamps. Leather 
sole and heel. Black, 
blue, wine, and tan 

colors 

Truly debonair and dashing—a 
gift of this fine brocaded robe 
in small all-over pat- 
tern. Wide range of φ I C 
colors φ I Ο 

This white, backless vest will Black Silk Socks with embrnid- White Imitation Pearl Dress 
please the most fastidious ered clocks will appeal espec· Sets are details for his evening 
man φ Ο ially to discriminating ί I attire that he will 

Black Vests, 53.50 men Φ· welcome. Studs and Cf\ 
links ft.W 

White Silk Scarf with «el! 
stripe* and fringed end* will 
be the final touch to his 
evening ensemble Τ ■ 

White Kid Cloves are the smart 

appearing kind he will apprec- 
iate. Wrist-button $3.50 

An ideal gift—and one that 11 

different—a Dress Shirt with 
two-stud front. But- ("Λ 
toning in the back. Y^tOw 

MEN—28 SECONDS DIRECTLY TO THE MEN'S STORE (SECOND FLOOR) BY WAY OF OUR NEW WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC STAIRWAY. 
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